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THE EVENING

Published ovcry day except Snndny at
210 Kinfj Street, Ilonofulu, n. I.

'SUllSCllIVTION' RAXES.

Per Month, nnywhoro in the Ha-
waiian tulands $ 76

Per Year. 8 11
Per Year, postpaid to Atnerlcn,

Canada, or Mexico 10 00
Per Year, postpaid, other Foreicn

Countries 13 00

l'ayeblo IiivnrlaUly lu Atlvtuico.
Tclephono !25G. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. FINNEY, Manager.

J. T. WATERHO

The demand for garden and

plantation tools is largo and our
orders to England to supply the
demand uro iu proportion. "We

are enjoying a reputation for sell-

ing good goods ut low prices, con-

sequently wo lire doing a larger
share of business thau most houses

in the samo linos.

By the Edward May wo receiv-

ed a largo invoice of goods for

garden and plantation use. The

quality is unquestionably the best

and the- prices the lowest. The

stock comprises

Lawn Mowers,
Rakes,
Shovels,
Garden Tools,

A.nd

Carpenters . . .

Tools !. . .

An order for any of theso will

have prompt attention. Goods de-

livered at any time and any placo
in the city.

J. I. WATERHOUSE

Qooen Street.

St. Lmis College Hall

SATURDAY, Nov. 14

Musical and Dramatic Enter-

tainment.

"THE SEVEN CLERKS"
on

" The Three Thieves and
the Denouncer;"

With tbo Laughable Skotoh

" Now Brooms Sweep
Clean."

Will lio prCbcntcJ by Members of tbo St
LouU College Literary Society.

The Colleiro Cliolr anil Oiclieatra will fur-iiit- b

the musical part of tlio program.
lloic I'lati ulU be opened at the (i olden

ltulo Bazaar ou Suturday, Nov. 7, nt Ua iu.
Performance commences at half past seven
p. tu. Wo-t- rt

Lost.

Conilicftte No. 105 for Tivo Shares. Tenth
Series Stock of tho Pioneer Building aud
Loan Association. Htanding iu tlio name
of Jnmea Kolikoli. Fiudor plenso return
to tlio nnderrtiuned aud receive lownrd.

450-l- A. V. GEAR.
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BULLETIN. GENERAL DEBSUTY
and Indigestion

Blaiit Her I.lfo MUcrnhlc, ktit Sho Is
Cnrod by

Acer's Sarsaparitla
limit tho testimony of Sir. K. tt.

Monro. Colmrg. Iclorln, mImiao por.
tiult U ln given!

"Some few years njjn I Bufferou
terribly with indigestion and rcii-r- ul

debility. I could not sleep,
und my coudillon was such as to
make my life miserable, ;snno of
tlio many remedies I tried did 1110

any Rood, and I despaired of ever
getting better. One of my friends
told mpof tlio blood-piirif!ii-

R and
f.tropRtli.RiviiiR properties of Ajet'a

and I beRan taking tt.
Hcl'ore I had finished tliel1r.-,- t bottle
1 telt better, nnd was thus eneour
iigid togivotlie medicine a thorough
iri.il. In all I used four bottles,
,r (I t'.ien ws.s perfeetly cured of tho
j l '( vous trouble wbieli liad atllieted
me. I now reenmincnd, to anyono
biiffiiiiiigas I did.
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fis a &?!erdld Hcrve and Blood Madlclcc.

liollister Drug Co., Ltd.
3olo Agents for tbo Republic ot Hawaii.

Lawn Mowers

"THE 6L0BE"

Quick Cutting,

Light and Serviceable.

ALL SIZES.

Moderate Prices

Castle & Cooke

(XjIncLited..)

.JUL - ...

PPHERSON AND HIS GUN

TAKL8 A HIOT AT KWAflt CHAM'.

KOItlt HY IHNOI.tIt,U.

Tho IttrH' Wim vr III CnrnmtHHlnii
ne on (ho NmIo or a ricco nr

llnwallnn Property.

Everybody knows "Brick" Mo-Phfirs-

tho politician, but every-
body does not know A. W. Mo
Plieraon, tho busiueas ngent, ul
though they aro ono and the eamc
person, says tho San Franeuco
Call.

"Brick," or rathor A. W., Mc
Pliorson had a rathor inharmoni-
ous meeting recently with Ed-
ward Crawford, another busiuoes
agent, whose home is among tho
eufjnicunus of Honolulu. It was
early in tho moining botwoon 1

and 2 o'clock, aud had it been a
littlo lati'r Old Sol peeping over
the horizon might havo had his
ovo put out by a bullet from tho
pistol of the angered McPheifion.
As it is, no ono has been hurt
physically, although there lias
been a certain amount of bad
blood engendered and some of it
may bo spilled if tho McPhorsons
and tho Crawfords como together
aguin.

"Brick" it is easier to call him
by that sobiiquot, because no ono
over thinks of addressing him as
Alexander tells tho story him-sol- f

of his encounter with all tho
characteristic vigor ho knows how
to put in his speech.

"Yon can go to Crawford," lie
stated yesterday afternoon, whilo
ho was still in tho heat of tho
affair, "and tell him that I'm not
afraid of him or any other man
living. I will pormit no man to
insult mo as he did and not resent
it; nor will I allow any man to
withhold from mo illegally what
is my jtibt clue. Crawford may
swear out a wauniit for my ar
rest, if ho wauts to, and I will
provo by his own friends that ho
was in tho wrong and was tho first
to draw his gun. Anyhow I will
bring him iuto point so as to es-
tablish my claim against him in a
civil suit.

"Some timo ago I cutored into
a contract with Crawford whoroby
ho was enabled to disposo of a
piece of Hawaiian property. I
onlisted a uumbor of my friends
to consummate the deal, aud there
aro many thousand dollars duo
mo and othors, who pulled tho
sulo through.

"When 1 was on my way homo
early this morning 1 met Craw-
ford at McAllister aud Franklin
streets. Ho was with a couplo of
frionds and 1 greeted him. I ask-
ed him when ho would bo ready to
pay my commission, as I wanted
to inform othors who wore intor-osto- d

in tho affair with mo.
"Instead of giving mo a squaro

answer ho was inclined to bo
quarrolsomo and told mo ho
would't pay mo a cent until 1 govo
him S175 1 owed him.

"I don't deny I owe him that
amount, on auolhor transaction,
but that is a paltry sum comparod
to what is coming to mo from
him. I told him ho was foolish,
and that 1 was ready at any mo-
ment to settle accounts.

"It was then ho became insult-
ing and called mo a name I'll
stand from no ono. I reached
out and nuulo a pass at him. It
wasn't a punch, but more of a
slap, becauso I wanted to recover
quickly, iu caso his friends might
want to jump mo. Crawford
backed away and went down into
his pocket for his pistol. I saw
his move, and I also drow my
gun. I wasn't going to let him
kill mo, as I havo got my wifo and
littlo babies to look after, bo I
was ready in a moment. Craw-
ford's frionds piled in on us and
proven tod much damago. In tho
row I got bruiBcd n littlo, my pis-
tol wont off accidentally aud thoy
hustled Crawford away.

"I didn't try to kill him, but 1
was ready to mcot him at his own
game. I'm waiting now for him

to causo my arrest, and tho ontiro
business will como out in court.

"1 will bring it there anyhow,
that may got what money is duo
mo and the peoplo who brought
about thn deal."

Note. As nearly as can bo
ascertained tho Edward Crawford
abovo mentioned is tho son of a
man who formerly owned a lino
of schooners which traded from
San Francisco to Honolulu, Ta-
hiti, Fiji aud tho South Seas. Tho
young man is uot known hore.

rut: itirntKiii nocmi,

.mil zinure nt lliirimiiit Ilnll
I.iml Nliclit.

Iiiio all entertainments given
by tho Daughters of ltebokah,
that held last night in Harmony
Hall gavo grout pleasuroto a largo
company. It opened with a piano
solo by Mr. Hughes, followed by
a vocal solo by Miss M. Lagos.
Thou ennio a drama, "A Terrible
Secret," givou by Mr. ami Mrs. G.
A. Turner, Mr. J. F. Scott and
Mrs. I). P. Lawrence. This was
exceedingly well carried out by
all tho performers, and intensely
appreciated by tho audionce.

Ice cream and cako wore snrved
to the company in tho seats, so
that nobody was missed and thero
wub no confusion or jostling.

tho iloor was cleared for
dancing, .Too Ivcakahiwa's quin-
tette club being in attendance, and
tho amusement lusted merrily till
midnight.

Never was au entertainment that
ran moro smoothly or pleasantly
from first to last, and for the hap-
py results credit is duo to tho fol-

lowing committees:
llecepliou: Mrs. II H. Wil-liam-

Mrs. C. F. Ilorrick, Mrs. F.
J. Turner, Mr. II. H. Williams.

Floor: C. F. Ilorrick, 1). P.
Lawrence, Mrs. II. H. Williams.

Itofreshmonts: Daughters of
Ilebekah.

Box Office: F. J. Turnor.
Tho refreshments already men-

tioned, together with lemonade,
were in evidence abundantly until
tho ditpnrsal. Poing mostly homo
uinde, tho cako was in great varie-
ty and all delicious.

"We'll meet you, Ueckios, at
tho well, ovory timo you ring tho
boll," was tho sentiment in tho
miud of ovory visitor on this oc-

casion.

inch-min- i iiki:.

Occur Ilclwri'ii !ocl on tlio Ilnrk
Aldcn llvsxc.

The alarm of firo nt 5:135 this
morning was rung up by tho Cus-
tom Houso guard ou tho Oceanic
dock. Yesterday afternoon, the
firbt mato of tho Aldou Besso had
tho seamon sweep up tho rubbish
between decks and all of tho car-
go rofuso waBgathored iuto a largo
heap. It consisted of wisps ot
hay, fragments of lime, otc.

At 5:15 this morning smoko
was discovered issuing from tho
interstices around tho main
hatch, which had boon sealed tho
evening beforo by tho customs
guard, as is usual, and tho fact be-

ing noticed by tho watch on deck,
tho alarm was turned in. Tho
hatch was broken opon and a
slight bluzo noticed in tho rubbish
heap 'tweon decks. A couplo ot
buckots of water put out tho firo
aud ended tho pilikia.

.setitllHli Ililstlo Club.

At the mootiug of tho Scottish
Thistlo Club last night an

letter of eondolonco to tho
family of tho lato James Gommoll
was adopted. Its mechanical exe-
cution is by Viggo Jacobseu, tho
pen artist, and is very lino. Ono
pago bears tho Scottish arms, tlio
name of tho society, aud au in-

verted torch, emblem of tho resur-
rection. Tho opposite pago con-
tains tho address beautifully
writton.

The club has beou growing
lately, now members being added
ovory week. Last night a com-mitto- o

was appointed to roport a
program for tho colobratiou of St.
Andrew's night, tho 30th inst.

IN THE HIGHER COURTS

.SUIT I'Olt IlKItr AOAINNT nut
MA It I CIKCUIT JIMH4K.

Aiipnl In IIhImum 'oriu Cum

Ttvn Coii plea Judicially srpnrat.
cd-l'ro- Cane Continued.

Ah Cheong has appealed from
Judge Cartor's decision, dismiss-
ing his writ of haboaB corpus.

Tho suit of P. O'Sullivuu to
havo W. F. Allen replace Abr.
Fernandez na administrator of tho
estate of complainant's lato wifo
was partly heard by Judge Perry,
aud continued till next Saturday.

Miss Dorothea Lamb is suing
Judgo John W. Kalua of Maui
for $380.25 on a note, with U pir
cout interest from December 1--

1895. S. M. Damon, Minister of
Finance, has been summoned as
garnishee.

Judgo Porry decided two di
vorco cases today, viz.:

J. 0. Strow vs. Mary J. Strow.
Divorco granted on tho ground of
desortiou. Kinney fe Ballou for
plaintiff; no appearance of or for
defeudaut.

Loko Kapaukea vs. Hiram Ka-aino- a.

Divorco grautcd on tho
grounds of desertion and failure
to support. Kaulukou for plain-
tiff; no appearance ot or for

Ni:UN I'KOll Ol.A.

Coll?o IMilpi-r- s nt U'oik In (li Vlrlnl.
IV of liio IlnllHii)' ItoiiHf.

From a privnto letter received
by ono of tho Bulletin nttachos
tho following is extracted:

"It is great satisfaction to us at
Olaa to boo now a aigu of returns
coming in for tho past threoyoars'
labor. At Eoiuhardt's nnd Zim-
merman's places the pulpers aro
going every day. They aamall,
homomado affairs, it m true, but
the trees aro young yet and next
year well, next year tho happy
owueis cau probably afford to
stay homo on tho rainy days and
hire extra Japanoso to make up
for it. E. D. Baldwin's trees,
though younger than tho othors 1
havo mentioned, havo quite a lot
of coffco on thorn, and ouo or two
Jnpanoso plantations will havo
from ton to fifteen bags each.

Work was started ou
John Horing's placo today. In
conjunction with l'ayson Cald-wo- ll,

formerly of the Tribune, ho
is going to clear and plant thirty
acres."

Tlio In(crriii(rr.
Ohestor A. Doylo, Japaueso

judiciary intorprotor, has returned
from tho other islands, wearing
an engaging smilo and a now
copperplate countenance. Ho says
ho was treated like a prince in
Kolmla and in Lanai, although
that is an ambiguous remark in
this republican era.

Hilo ho found to' bo tho samo
old place. Tho inhabitants aro
all at loggerheads. Sprockols'
now building is tlio only novelty
in appearances. HiloiteB have
bought tho old Wilholm buildings
and will probably presorvo them
as lolics of tho good old days.

Thoro is no four that tho hotel,
under its now management, will
not prosper providiug tho
wealthy residonts givo up kooping
privato hash houses and givo it a
chanco.

Tho IIu:;y Institute.
Tho modicines used in tho

Hogoy Instituto arc compounded
by tho physician in ohargo who
administers tho samo. A careful
diagnosis of each case is mudo by
tho physician and tho pationt is
treated as his caso domands. Tho
Hagoy Instituto is engaged only
in tho treatment of nlcoholio,
morphine and tobacco diseases,
aud has no connection with any
other medical institution.

". a-- dL '' A. fc. J

ROOF ABSOLUTELY SAFE

so ii:l viti:i iiv iil'ii.iii:ks.
wnri:crs i:niim:i:us.

Hliey l.viilllllic Hir Oprrn llim.c
Iloor mill livclnlly the l'urt

Criticised with Till. itcMiII.

In consoqueuco of tho excite-
ment caused by the publication oE
Poter High's lettor in yosterday's
Bi'LI.ktik, a comiuittoe of eight
well known builders, nngineero
and architects was induced (o
make an inspection of tho promisea
this foronoon and roport iu timo
for tho issue of this papor. Tho
names of tho committeo are sign-
ed to its certificate of inspection
given below. It will be soou that
their report is reassuring in an
omphatic degreo of tho .safety o
tho building.

Wo, tho undorsigned, having
made a careful examination ot tho
roof of tho new Opera House, and
particularly that portion of tho
samo which sustains a part of
tho gallery, do hereby certify
that wo regard this building abso-
lutely safo, and iu particular wo
consider tho truss which supports
tho gallery amply strong to blip,
port at least six times tho number
of peoplo for whom thine is seat-
ing room.

F. J. WlLHELM,
Builder.

Fitm ll.UUUSON,
Builder.

W.M. Ml'TCH,
Builder.

John Owehkihk,
Builder.

Alex. Young,
Engineer.

Jos. Mausden,
Engineer.

W. E. JtoWELL,
Supt. Public Works.
IIOWAItD it Thai.v,

Architects.

Dr. Pratt desires to state that
ho has not had anything to do
with tho assertions pro and con
relative to tho strength of tho
roof of tho opora house building.

oi'.itA noi'ii :toir.
lr. Illarli illvet III ttdiiinii-- i lr

lleluri'lii ili Aim in.

EniTon Evening Bulletin :

Piolutivo to tho editorial and
other comment appearing in tho
Advertiser this morning, I wish to
Btato that tho roasons assigned by
that sheet for my communication
of yesterday aro entirely in error.

I wish to reiterate tho statement
I mudo to tho offoct that if tho
roof timbers aud supports havo
not been strengthened by tho
addition of plates and bolts
of greater power than tho
plans and specifications called
for I, do most emphatically
consider tho Opora Houso build-
ing unBafo. 1 consulted with
sovoral peoplo of good authority
in such matters upon this subject
and I recoived from them tlio

that my viows wore cor-
rect. 1 was told that cortnin ad-

ditional suppoits woro to bo add-
ed. As yot I fail to find that this
has beou done; if not, thoro is not
a proper amount of support to
tho roof in question.

Tho reasous for my withholding
my Bontimonts on tho subject up
to tho last moment wore,that 1 at

tho extra work of ng

tho rafters and tio beams
by propor supports would bo
completed, beforo tho present. As
this had not boon done up to yea-terd- ay

1 felt that it was propor
for mo to moutiou it now.

Fett.ii High.
Honolulu, Nov. 7, 189G.

Honolulu Iload Club.

At a mooting of tho Honolulu
Road Club held last evening, a
special committee of fivo consist-
ing o Messrs. Dokum, Portor,
Mauor, Trovonun and Grace,
was appointed to arrango for a
dance to bo given under tho aus-pie- os

of tho Club in tho near
futuro.
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